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RELATION PRODUCTS OF CONGRUENCES AND FACTOR 
CONGRUENCES 
JAROMÍR DUDA, BrnO 
(Received May 7, 1990) 
Let Au A2 be algebras of the same type. Denote by %{ the canonical projection 
from the Cartesian product At x A2 onto Ah i = 1, 2. Then Д£ = Ker nh i = 1, 2, 
are called factor congruences on Ax x A2. A congruence Ѳ on At x A2 is called 
a subfactor congruence whenever Ѳ Я Пх or Ѳ £ Я 2 hold. 
Factor congruences and subfactor congruences were introduced by J. Hagemann [5] ; 
see also H.-P. Gumm [4] for further information. The present paper studies four 
congruence properties on the product Al x A2 which are related to permutability 
and "3 l/2-permutability" of congruences on A1 x A2 with factor congruences Пх 
and Я 2 . For the sake of brevity, denote the sequence pu..., pm by p. 
Definition 1. Let Au A2 be algebras ofthe same type. We say that the projection n1 
preserves congruences on A1 x A2 whenever nt x п^Ѳ) = {<^а1,а[УеА1 x Ах; 
<«!, а2У Ѳ <ai, а2У for some elements a2, a2, єА2] is a congruence on A1 for any 
congruence Ѳ on At x A2. 
The property n2 preserves congruences on Ax x A2 is introduced analogously. 
Theorem 1. For a variety V, thefollowing conditions are equivalent: 
(1) projections nh i = 1,2, preserve congruences on At x Л2 , АьеУ, і = 1,2; 
(2) в о Пі о 6> £ Я і о Ѳ о Пі holds for any congruence Ѳ on Ax x Al9 Ai є V, 
i = 1,2; 
(3) nt о Ѳ о Пі = Пі о Ѳ о Пі о Ѳ = Ѳ о Пі о Ѳ о Пі hold for any congruence 
Ѳ on Ai x A2, Ai e V, i = 1, 2; 
(4) there exist ternary terms Pi,...,pm, quaternary terms qi,-.-,qm, ahd 
(4 + m)-ary terms s1? ..., sn such that 
Î
X = Si(x, y, y, z, p(x, y, z)) , 
Si(y> x> z> У, P(x> У, z)) = si + i(x, У, )7> z> P{*> У> z)) , 1 й i < n 9 
z = sn(y, x, z, y, p(x, y, z)) , 
(ß) sly, x, u, z, q{x, y, z, u)) = s /+1(x, >% z, u, g(x, y, z, u)) , 
1 ^ / й n , 
are identities in V. 
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Proof, (l)=>(2): Take an arbitrary congruence Ѳ on the product At x A2, 
АівѴ, i = l , 2 . Let < х 1 , х 2 > Ѳ о Я 1 о в < у 1 , ^ 2 > . Then ixux2y0izi,z2}nì 
<z1? z2> Ѳ <yl5 y2> for some elements z± e Au z2, z2 є Л2 . Since < х ь z ^ , 
<Z!,yi>e7ii x 7Ti(e) we have {хъу1}е%1 x 7Ti(0), by hypothesis. This means 
that (хих2}Ѳ(уиу2} holds for some х 2 , у 2 є Л 2 . Altogether we find that 
<xl5 x2> Я і <x l5 x2> 0 0>1? y2> Я і <y l5 j>2> which implies <xl9 x2> Л1 о 6> o 
о Я і 0>i, j 2 >- The inclusion 0 o TIt о Ѳ Ç Ях o 0 о Ях is verified. 
(2) => (3): The assumed inclusion Ѳ о Лг о Ѳ ç Я і о Ѳ о Я і yields Я і о 6> о Я х о 
о Ѳ с Я і о Я і о 0 о Я х = Я і о 0 о П±. Further, Ѳ о nt о Ѳ о Ttl = 
= ( Я 1 о Ѳ о Я 1 о Ѳ ) - 1 с ^ о Ѳ о Л і ) " 1 = П1оѲоП1. 
(3) => (2) is trivial. 
(2) => (4): Таке Лх = Fv(x, у, z), Л2 = Fv(x, у, z, и), the F-free algebras over 
three and four free generators, respectively. Let Ѳ = 6>(<<x, x>, <>>, j » , « y , z>, 
<z, u » . Then <x, x> Ѳ о Я і o 0 <z, u> since <x, x> Ѳ <y, у} Я х <j% z> Ѳ <z, u>. 
In virtue of hypothesis (2) we get that <x, x> Ях о Ѳ о Я х <z, u>, which means that 
<x, x> Я і <x, c> 6> <z, d> П1 <z, u> for some elements c, J є Л2 . Applying the 
standard argument, see e.g. [2], to the relation « x , c>, <z,d>> є 6>(<<x,x>, <y,y>X 
<<y, z>, <z, u » ) we obtain the identities (4). 
(4) => ( l) : Let W be a congruence on the product A± x Л2 , Л£ є V, і = 1, 2, and 
let <a, fe> Ч* <c, d>, <c, #> W <ft, k}. Substitute x = a, y = c, z = Я in the identities 
(3) (a) and x = b, y = d, z = #, u = k in the identities (3) (ß). Then 
(a) a = 5x(a, c, c, &, jp(a, c, ft)), 
(0) Si = Si(b, d, g, k, g(b, J, #, fe)), 
(a) 5,(c, a, fr, c, p(a, c, h)) = si + 1(a, c, c, h, p(a, с, й)), 
(j?) sfa b, fc, oř, #(b, d, #, fc)) =' 5І + 1(Ь, d, g, k, q(b, d, g, k)), 1 ^ / < n, 
(a) /г = sn(c, a, h, c, X^ ? c, fe)), 
(^) 5n = s„(d, b, k, flf, g(b, d, flf, k)), 
from which the required conclusion <a, sx> W <ji, s„} readily follows. The proof is 
complete. 
Remark 1. It is evident that conditions (2), (3) from Theorem 1 can be replaced by 
(2') Ѳ о Я 2 о Ѳ с Я 2 о Ѳ о Я 2 holds for any congruence Ѳ on At x Al9 A-t є V, 
i = l , 2 ; 
(3) Я 2 о Ѳ о П2 — Я 2 о 6> о Я 2 о 6) = Ѳ о Я 2 о Ѳ о Я 2 hold for any congruence 
Ѳ on Ax x A2, АівѴ, і = 1,2. 
Theorem 2. For a variety V, thefollowing conditions are equivalent: 
(1) projections nh i = 1,2, preserve subfactor congruences on Ax x A2, AiEV, 
i = l , 2 ; 
(2) 6>2 о Я і о Ѳ2 Я Я і о e 2 o П1 holds for any subfactor congruence Ѳ2 £ Я 2 
on At x Л2 , 4̂fG V, і = 1, 2; 
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(3) nt о Ѳ2 о ni = Пх о Ѳ2 о Пх о Ѳ2 = Ѳ2 о Я і о Ѳ2 о Ях hold for any sub-
factor congruence Ѳ2 £ Я 2 on Ax x Л2 , A% e V, і = 1, 2; 
(4) řum? exisí ternary terms pl9 ..., pmì binary terms ql9 ..., qm9 and(4 + m)-ary 
terms tl9..., tn such that 
(x = tx(x9 y9 y9 z, p(x, y9 z)), 
(a) l ti(y, x, z, y, p(x, y, z)) = ti+ i(x, y, y9 z, p(x, y, z)) , 1 й i < n , 
[z = ř„(>;, x, z, y, ,p(x, j ; , z)) , 
(P) ф , *, У, У, фс, У)) = ti+1(x, x, y, y, q(x, y)) , 1 й і й n , 
are identities in V. 
Proof. We omit the proof of part (l) => ( 2 ) o ( 3 ) as it runs in the same way as 
that of the foregoing Theorem 1. 
(2) => (4): Choose Ax = i>(x, y, z), A2 = Fv(x, y) and Ѳ = 0(<<x, x>, <y, x » , 
«У> J>> <z, J>>>). Apparently Ѳ is a subfactor congruence on Ax x Al9 in particular 
0 £ Я 2 . Since <x, x> 0 O , x> Я і <y, y> Ѳ <z, j> the hypothesis (2) yields that 
<x, x> Пх <x, c> Ѳ <z, c> Ях <z, y> for an element c є Л2. Applying [2] to the 
relation « x , c>, <z, c » є Ѳ ( « x , x>, <j;, x » , « y , j> , <z, j » ) we immediately 
find the required identities (4). 
(4) => (1): Let W Я П2 be a subfactor congruence pn Ax x 4 2 , Лг є F, ř = 1, 2. 
Assume that <a, Ь> 5у <c, fr>, <c, a> У <fr, #>. Setting x = a, y = c, z = h in the 
identities (4) (a) and x = b, y = g in the remaining identities (4) (ß) we obtain 
(a) a = ř t(a, с, с, Я, ^(a, с, &)), 
(J8) *i = ri(b. Ь, g, g, q(b, g)), 
(a) ti(c9 a, h, c, p(a, c, h)) = ti + 1(a9 c, c, h, p(a, c, /i)), 
(j8) rj(b, b, gf, a, ?(b, #)) = í í + 1(b, Ь, g, g, q(b, g)) 9 1 й i < n , 
(a) ft = ř„(c, a, h, c,p(a, c, h))9 
(j8) tx = tn(b, b, g, g, q(b, g)). 
In this way we obtain <a, ^> W <ft, ^> which establishes the transitivity of тсх x 
x n^W). The proofis complete. 
Let R be a binary relation on Л, a e A Then [a] Я denotes the subset {x є Л; 
<a, x> є R} of A. 
Definition 2. Let Л І5 A2 be algebras of the same type. We say that the projection 
nt preserves blocks of congruences on Ax x A2 whenever ті1([(аІ9 a2>] Ѳ) = 
= [тїі(<оі,а2>)]л:1 x %і{Ѳ) holds for any elements a , - e ^ , i = 1,25 and any 
congruence Ѳ on i4x x A2. 
The property 7i2 preserves blocks of congruences on Лі x A2 is introduced ana­
logously. 
Theorem 3. Let Al9 A2 be algebras of the same type. The following conditions 
are equivalent: 
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(1) projection n1 preserves blocks of congruences on A1 x A2\ 
(2) Я і о Ѳ = Ѳ о Пх holdsfor any congruence Ѳ on At x A2. 
Proof, (l)=>(2): Let < X i , X 2 > f f ! o 0 O j , j 2 > . Then < х 1 , х 2 > Я 1 < х 1 , х 2 > 
® (УиУгУ f ° r a n element х 2 є Л 2 . In particular we have <Xi , ^ i> 6 
7Ci X щ(Ѳ), 
which can be expressed as { ^ « x ^ x 2 » , я ^ О ч , y2})} є я^ x 7^(0) or, equivalently, 
^i(<yi^2>)e[7T!(<X!,X2>)]7T! x T ü ^ ö J . B y h y p o t h e s i s ^ ^ x ^ X a » ] ^ x 7^(0) = 
= 7ii([<X!, x2>] 0) and so 7rj(<ji, j 2 » є ní([{xu x2>] 6>)- Hence <у ь j 2 > 
0 <xl5 x2> for some y2 є Л2. In this way we get <x1? x2> Ѳ <yl5 j 2 > # i 0>i> У2Х 
which proves the inclusion Я і o 0 Ç 0 о Я ^ Consequently also Ѳ о Пі = 
= (Яі о Ѳ ) " 1 с (6> о Я і ) _ 1 = Я ! о Ѳ. Altogether П\ о Ѳ = 0 о Я І 7 as required. 
(2) => (1): We want to verify the equality n^[{x^ x2>] Ѳ) = [7Ci(<xl5 x 2 » ] nt x 
x 7Tj(e) for any elements X; є Лг, / = 1, 2, and any congruence 0 on A1 x A2. 
(i) The inclusion 7Ti([<X!, x2>] 0 ) c [^i(<Xi, x2>)] 7Ti x 7^(0) is trivial. 
(ii) Conversely, let Jie[7l!(<XjL,X2>)]7r! X 7^ (0 ) = [ x J 
^1 x ^ i ( ^ ) ' Equi­
valently <x1 , j1>G7r1 x 7^(0), which means that <Уі,} ; 2>0<Хі,х 2> for some 
elements y2, x2 є 4 2 . Since (yu y2} Ѳ <xl5 x2> ЯА < х ь x2> we get <j 1 ? j 2 > Я і 
О ь h ) ^ ( х ь ^ ) f ° r a n element у'2єА2, by hypothesis. In other words 
0>i, J2> є [<Xi, x2>] 6) and so j i = 74(Ob j ; 2 » є тгД^х^ x2>] 0 ) . The proof is 
complete. 
Remark 2. The equivalent conditions from the foregoing Theorem 3 defined the 
so calledfactor permutable varieties (briefly: FP-varieties). МаГсеѵ characterizations 
ofFP-varieties were given by J. Hagemann [5] and by H.-P. Gumm [4]. 
Definition 3. Let Al9 A2 be algebras ofthe same type. A congruence Ѳ on Ax x A2 
is called factorable whenever Ѳ = Ѳх x Ѳ2 = { « а І 9 я 2 > , < я і , я 2 » ; ar6>rfl'i, 
i = 1, 2} for some congruences 0 t on Ah i = 1, 2. 
A variety V has factorable subfactor congruences whenever any subfactor con­
gruence on A1 x A2, At є V, i = 1, 2, has this property. 
Theorem 4. For a variety V, thefollowing conditions are equivalent: 
(1) projections nh i = 1, 2, preserve blocks ofsubfactor congruences on At x Л2 , 
АівѴ, і = 1,2; 
(2) 6>x о Я 2 = Я 2 о Ѳх holds for any subfactor congruence Ѳх с Я і on the 
product Ax x Al9 Ai e V, і = 1, 2; 
(3) 6>! о Ѳ2 = Ѳ2 о Ѳг holdsfor any subfactor congruences 0 , <= Jlh i = 1, 2, 
on the product At x A2, At є V, i = 1, 2; 
(4) V has factorable subfactor congruences. 
Proof: (1) o ( 2 ) : See the proof of Theorem 3. 
(3) => (2)is trivial. 
(2)=>(4): Consider the principal subfactor congruence Ѳх = 0(<<x,x>, 
<x,y>>) с Цг on the product Л1 x A2 = F F (x , j ) x FF(x,y) . Since <х,,у>Я2 
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<J>,J>> holds evidently we get < х , х > 0 1 о # 2 < > ^ > - ВУ hypothesis (2) also 
<x, x> JJ2 o 0 i {y, j;>, which means that <x, x} Я 2 O i , s2> ©1 <j>, J> for some 
elements Sj6i4i, î = 1, 2. Then S l = ^ s2 = x and so « y , x>, <y, > ' » є Ѳх = 
= 0(<<x, x>, <x, y>>). The last condition implies condition (4), as was already shown 
by J. Hagemann [5] and by I. Chajda [1]. 
(4) => (3): Let 0t c Д.5 і = i? 2, be arbitrary subfactor congruences on the 
product A± x A2, Ai є F, i = 1, 2. Take <xl9 x2> 0 i o 0 2 (уъ УіУ- Then 
<Xi, x2> 0 ! <5l5 52> 0 2 <Ji, ^2> for some elements 5j є Ah і = 1, 2. Since 0 Ь 0 2 
are subfactor congruences we have st = xt and s2 = Уг- By hypothesis (4) 
<x1? x2> 0 i <xl5 y2> implies < j l 5 x2> 0 i <yl5 J2> and <x1? y2} 0 2 < j l 5 y2} implies 
<Xi,X2>02<Ji,X2>. Altogether we have <x l5x2>©2<J>i>X2>öi<3>i9J>2>9 i , e-
(х1,х2уѳ2оѲ1(уІ9у2У, which establishes the permutability of subfactor con­
gruences 0 i , 0 2 . The proofis complete. 
Remark 3. МаГсеѵ conditions for varieties with factorable subfactor congruences 
can be found in J. Hagemann [5] and also in I. Chajda [1]. 
Examples. Any variety with permutable congruences as well as any variety with 
factorable congruences evidently have all properties listed in the above Theorem 
1 ,2 ,3 ,4 . 
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